
Summary of the Findings :

This research project on Problems of Agriculture in odisha Economy tries to detect

various probrems of Agricurturar sector and find some concrusions reached by means of an

inquiry which must help the Government for policy implementations' ln odisha' m0st of the

districts in the coastal belt and central table land region are agriculturally ':i" ol'lllul-d.

on the contrary, the rest of the districts in agro-crimatic zones are rextured land with low

organic matter, warm and humid climate, rain-fed and drought prone which a[e

agricutturaily ress deveroped. The KBK districts and some other districts like Mayurbhanj,

Keonjhar, sundargarh, Bolangir, Kalahandi are mostly backward as major portion of

cropped area in these districts is under rain-fed agriculture and thus drought-prone'

During the last three years Agriculture sector has witnest:O t':lr^nuctuatlry

growthtiend..Thesectorrecoveredstronglywithahighergrowthratelf.l.o"::'1,.i1'

2o1z-13. But this recovery in the growth rate was short-fived as cyclonic strom 'Phailin'

followed by heavy froods adversery impacted coastar odisha during 2013-14 causing

negative agricultural growth rate'

It is seen from the time series of data of state income estimates, the share of

Agricultural sector has steadily declined over the years and the share of industry and

service sector have been increasing over the years. on the whole, the performance of

Agricurture sector continues to be highry voratire mainry due to adverse impacl of natural

shocks such as droughts, cyclones and floods' ln 2013-14' broad agriculture sector

represented only 16.30 percent of Odisha's GSDP' The br5ad.:"t:'""^*ctor and lndustry

. 
sector represented 50.62percent and 33.08 percent respectively. During 2014-15, 

]he

share of servige sector was 81.6 percent" that of industry sector 23.4s percent and that of

Agricurture sector 15.3g percent in rear terms at 2004-05 prices, The anticipated growth

rate of odisha in 2aM-15 is g:7g percent at market price in rear terms at 2004-05 base

which is only due to higher growth rates in industry and service sectors'

Thecroppingintensityinodishaduringzol,|-l!r,:*,,:"oatthesamelevel

of 167 percent as estimated during 2012-13. Borangir district has reported highest yield

rates of HW paddy in the order of 4g.1g quintars per ha. Anothe' five districts such as

Sonepur,Nawarangpur,Dhenkanal,KoraputandRayagadahavealsorecor:":n,ln.,':,0

ratesofHWpaddyrangingbetween3gto46quintals/haduring2013.14.Butthe
percentage share of irrigated area under principal crops in odisha was 28'30 percentage

as against all lndia share of 44.90 percentage. However, the situation is going to be
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The state Government in 11th and 12th Five year plan has taunched many
irrigation schemes including construction of check dams and sustainable harvesting of
ground water through installations of borewells at a massive scale. There has been
considerable improvement in the use of fertilizers and other inputs although the rate of
fertilizer use and other inputs use in the state still remains lower tnai tre ,";;r;;
average' The irrigation potential created in case of major & medium in 2014-15 is 13g9.74
(area in '000Hect') in Kharif and 636.04 in Rabi. The irrigation potentiat in case of minor
(lift) in Kharif is 794'23 and in Rabi is 389.61 and from other sources in Kharif is 616.g9 and
in Rabi is 558.00 (Area in ,000 

Hect.).

The percapita income is an important indicator of standard of living of the.people' The percapita income (real NSDP) of odisha during 2014-15 is 
"o,rr*oRs'28,394 which was Rs.25,g911 in 2013-14 atthe end of the 11th pran which was higher

than Bihar, Uttarpradesh and Assam:

odisha is now continuousry striving to bridge the gap in the rear
income with the nationat average.

Thus the policies taken effectively by the Government must bring out desired
result enhancing upswing in the growth rate or tnostate econ;r;

percapita


